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The Virology and Rickettsiology Study Section strongly believes that
there is both a need and an opportunity for expansion of research in the
field of viruses in relation to malignancy.

In view of continued experimentation with virus-induced tumors and
especially because of recent discoveries, it is now fully evident that there
are excellent opportunities for intensive investigation. of virus tumors and
tumor-viruses, not only in the areas of etiology but also in areas concerned
with the problems of control by means of treatment and of possible
prevention by vaccines.

In order to facilitate cooperative effort in this field, some means
should be provided for establishment of sources of various materials essen-
tial to the work, such as:

1. Special human material of malignant origin for tissue
culture and other studies

2. Well-defined animal tumor-viruses and specific antisera

3. Specific tissue culture cell lines

4. Specific breeds of experimental animals

The National Advisory Cancer Council in its statement of June 16,
1958 (see attachment) endorses the concept of long-term grant support. The
Study Sec~ion is in full accord with this statement, and would suggest that
grants be approved up to a period of possibly ten years, with emphasis on
the investigator rather than on the actual project under review. Exploration
of the possible role of viruses in malignancy may include long periods Ul
which positive progress may not be· apparent, but this fact alone should llOt
deter the reviewing bodies from continuing their support of the investigator.
Continuous assistance should also be given to fundamental work in the field
of virus research with particular emphasis on cell-virus interaction. The
Study Section also recommends that if necessary, the National Cancer
Institute provide assistance in such general areas of fundamental research as
are pertinent to the study of viruses in relation to malignancy.
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POLICIES Am> PROCEDURES OF PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
SUPPORr OF RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT, AND TRAINING

The system for administration and awardof ~ants wh~chhas been
caret\lUy built up in the last ten years within the U. S. Public Health
Service is largely responsible for the confidence of the Congress, of'
the public, and of scientists and scientific institutions in the program
and for the increasing appropriations • TheCommitteeis of the opim,.on
that c es madein res onse to c i conditic:>nsshould eserve
t e basic structure. '!bis basic structure consists of three phases:

. i .

1. Evaluation and recommendationof the scientific merits of the
application by a Study Section--a 3ury of peers drawnfrom the able and
knowledgeablescientists of the country.

2. Evaluation and recommendationof the J'e~tive 1mport$nCeOf
the application to the total prQblemof healtl1 and disease by a Council••-
a jury of peers drawnfrom the able and knOWledgeablescientists and

.'lay menand womenof the CO\,Ultry.

3. Action on the application by a governmentofficial--tbe
SurgeonGeneral--on the basis of the recO'Q:lDlen4ations.

The evaluatiOn by both the Study Section and by the Co~c~l
consists of review of the data SUbmittedby the applicant, written
opinions of experts solicited by the group, and at times a visit to
the laboratory of the applicant.

Within this structure, grants have been awardedin large Part on
the basis of a request to carry out a specific investigation. The appli-
cation sets forth whythe study is believed to be worth while, howit
is proposed to study the problem, and howthe funds will be spent.
Althoughthe qualifications of the investigatoX"are evaluated and have
been theoretically the major element influencing the action, considerable
or even dominante~is is otten given to the problem.

'!be Committeeis of the opinion that in the futux-ethere should be
eater confidence in menand less e hasis on the s ecitic detailed .

single research studies 0 bg undertaken.
; ,i

Within this' struct1,lre, there ~ been established a system of'
"moral commitments"for tinanci~in future years, up to five yeal"S. This
has been most commendableand &ivel to the programsand to the individual
investisators a sense of continuity and security. TheCommitteeis of the
opinion that the system of "moral eOmmitmentsII should be strengthened and.
extended with particular reference to the time of renewals. .

; ( ,i i ;

Also, within this stl"\lcture there has evolved '" programwhich
encompassesalmost every type of support to research.
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A. Support ot a single, discrete, and limited problem'by
a single investigator.

B. Support of all or several of the research problemaot a
single investigator.

C. Support of workon a discrete aQd lim1ted problemby two o;r
moresenior investigators in the sameor different institutions, whose
diverse training permits each to complementthe other.

D. Single grant support for the activities of a group of mature
investigators in the samedepartment in which these activities center
about a commonresearch problem.

E. Single grant support for the diverse research activities of
a group of investigators in the samedePartmentor section whoseinter-
ests are not centered about a commonresearch problemexcept in a very
brei! sense, such as cancer or heart disease.

F. Single grant support for a school or university to initiate
or expand. a research programin a field ei tber within a department or
in an interdepartmental way.

G. Small grant support for pilot studies in exploration of
newleads.

B. Support of a training program.

I. Subsidy for symposia, conferences, etc., and for publications.

TheNational Cancer Institute bas or is nowsupporting "proJects"
ill all categories. The Comm1ttee is of the opinion that this programshould
be continued, that grants should 'be tailored to ft t the needs of mee1;i-
gators, t!ltt grants in catesory E should be encouryed, and that .there should
be increasins emphasison categories;' C. and D in contrast with A, that
is: on broad pro"ects ot one or moremen, as well as on lim1ted projects of
one man.

Thus, the Committeerecommendsto the Council certain principles
in the future programof grant support:

1. Preservation of the approach through Study Section and Council
evaluation and recommendation.

2. Greater confidence in menand less emphasison detailed,
limited, and single investigations.

3. Strengthening $Dd extension of the system ot "moral comnit-
ments."

4. Greater emphasison broad projects of one or more investigators
both w;S. thin a discipline and interdisciplinary, and both within a single
institution and between institutions.


